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(it ft, tS inne r fttftpBftd dOWB ui"l OUtj Hr
Bwtookebarfftof Mm TiiMBf DejsihftM

anemtntbrtno ciIhim in i'int to tho rem -

uatuia law utmost reftonrci s. As the
eeretft of Chinese skill ami t iiery ur-- '

RftduftUy Nvaaleil to us wediaooTerthal
th' wonderful people enjoy a rnueh mon
elerated eiTiliaatiou than the world baa
hithcrtu coiMU'iit'i t it cuivl them.

A- - Lumber was vi.-- dull dur.ug the
WOCk. The orders from the inteiin wen Lights
and as local dealers were buying rather spar-- '

mglv the market cloned with a good lu.mv
cargoes un.iold. The arrivals during the W60K

were fair, Qnotablo at 87.75(4800 t mist
and scantling. Stnpsand boards 88,001 112.00
for common to fair, and I2.60(u 1.00 foi od

PrftNft and PercMer, of . Figaro, and the
latter vww wounded in the chest and arm,

Gambetta. the distinguished Fronofa riftftlO

man, has pt leinptoi Bj declined to ftOOODt

challenge from Paul do OBBBftgnac, the noted
duelist.

The father of Don CarloH has been arretted
bj the Spanish authorities.

Victory ol lit,. . rieans in the 4UUV

Unioa paMfai
Tho great tnternationftl riflo raateh ;it

I);. Mm, mi tin- 29th Hit, rosulte.l in ft

i! victory for the Araorioftii Uam,
tlM'V scorii.K 1M17 points, Willie t Ut' UlVell
IftlandeN made only WAV. A ciil)l' ili1-- -

patch giNft the fojUowiaf dftOaili f tiV
oonteat

RIOIIT HrNDllKD VAHDS.

Th nriaa began soon ui't r 1 o'eioekt
ut Htii-vitni- s ranfa, A ilftOftiihwent oi
tho :0th ftOjftftd hh inurkeTM.

he result v;iH OBJ DOtttl III favor of tin- -

riah team, Dm total fteofaft fthmrrfng us
followi :

The iiiiliviuual scon s awJ8 :

Amerieuiis xi
Irihh ii

faftmm. A nmi icuii.
Polkeli iMfanoa KH

Wilson 5s Oukiu M
JolUWOa RS Yalo 7

Hamilton ftf.fiMtli rsleeve Bl
Miiier Sftj Coif man 'i
MoXanao IMaoOaM If

Total xiii Total sal
mm: BUHDBBX) vakhs.

Tlw uirvmncf ! woO-van- ranore ra- -

Hiilto.l larffelv in favor of the Americnus.
The lata looreo wore :

Aui rtOMM "27
itobAM r HI

Tho fdllowinp arc the iudividtial
scores, oach Ottt of ft possible 00 :

.1 mri itant, 1 (! nn a.
OiMi ve SAlWllMD
V.iK 52Blmlltot
Fulton 578Iehi una
Coleuuui 4h Milai r...
ItOllillt- 611 .JollllHOU .

Dakia 68 PoUoak . .

Total. 327 Total 999
o.NK TMOOBAITD VAltns.

Tho shooting at the LOOO-yar- range,
which was reniarkably tine on both sides,
Wftft won by the Americans by a score of
808 ftgftinat 299 for the Irishmen. The
bm48o WBi therefore won iy the Ana ri
oarj riflemen ly ft totftl f 987 to ii'J'.f.

The following were th" imlivhlu;'.!
semes at 1,000-yBfd- ft range:

Amtt MaaOa rritaawn,
GtMi rtl e ... 62,WilHon. ...
Yale . .. 62111111111101!.
Fulton, .. .. .. 44 tioKi nuii.
Coiewaa . . ttiMlluer....
Bodlac 61 jofaaaaa.,
I 'akin ... ttjaaaook....

T"tal 31
.1 ToUl

The victory of the American marks-
men was hailtvl with tieniendous enthu-
siasm.

HONOits to Tin: 1010118.
A most" enthusiastic ovation was given

to the American team, on their return
from DoUymonnt. A grand banquet in
their honor was given by the Lord
Mayor of Dublin at the Mansion House.

A large number of difttingniahed
ffuefttft, including the Lord Mayors of
London and York, were present.

The Irish ritlemen admit the superior-
ity of tin- Americans throughout the
match, and acknowledged that their vic-
tory was fairly won. The American team
used breach-loader- s ; the Irish team ft

used Rigby'i muzzle loaders.
At thft dose of the tiling at nine hun-

dred yards the defeat ol the Irish was
acknowledged, and luncheon WBft taken
iu chagrin and gloom. There was out-
spoken dissatisfaction and symptoms of
diftorgftniafttion among the Irish. The
crowd, which manifested intense anxiety
ftS to the result, had now grown to about
80,000. Every Irish bulkreye was
cheered and a disturbance was becomimr
imminent. The olice were powerless,
ftnd lr. Hamilton addroasod the crowd.
Standing in close shooting position the
Americana refused to proceed with the
tiring until order should be restored.
Kvery gentleman on the ground now be-

came ft policeman, and there was great
hustling, and the disorder can hardly
be exaggerated. A delay of '.)' minutes
resulted, whan partial order was re-

store d.
At the 1,000-yard- s range the Irish were

tr'' Pff2? sh' wil,,l,-v- '
aml

a succession of shots proved to be mere
a random. Milner missed his third sh it,
the crowd groaning vodf eroualy , When
he missed his ninth shot, the uproar 09
the Irish side of the ground was trenien-- d

'lis. The 11th fthoi he Bftiftwsd ftlsO,
producing conatt rnation. Hamilton
scored I succession of threes, and blamed
the crowd for his lack of success. Ev rv- -

body m Died to be in bad semper. The
ropes were broken by the Irish, m ar the
oloae, Fulton and Bodine not yet bsv--

ins finished. Fulton missed tketarffei
through the disorder. The crowd, che t-- 1

ing, rushed across the ground. OSUfti B
great oonfnsion, Bodine Quietly took
his position for the last shot and the
crowd ranged itself along the line of lire,
leaving an opening toward the tar-
gets, but only wide enough to expose
two of the targets to the view of the nrer.
All control had been lost over them, but
Jlodine was still and silent. A puff of
suioke and a crack of his rille was heard,
and his bullet flattened in tlw bulll eye.
A tremendous cheer was given for the
Americans by the crowd en masse. The
police stood firm around the teams, with
the OTOwd on tile outside standing sturdy
and but not toward the
Americans.

Mai. Leech addressed the AJnerioBlM
and the surrounding mass, and declared
himself beaten, and the Americana the
first shots in t'..e universe. He then
called for cheers lot OoL Gildersleev
and his men, which w re noi very hearti-
ly g:'v 0, but when called for by a man
in the crowd they were giv en with t v
mentions enthusiasm, the crowd bUTStil
iu to shake bandi with the Americans
mid their ladies, amid VOCiferOUS c!t r
ba

Col. Grildersleeve oalled for nhesis for
the Irish team, but there aftflaft BO re-
sponse axsapt from the Americans
present.

. . ...til ii T- - 1 i 11an 01 uu jrisn icam niame aometmng
OT each Other, and the whole population
is positively fierce with them.

The Lord flavors of London, Dublin,
aud fork, were on the ground, and con- -

.n d the victors. The Americans
wen extraoMMj popular before the oon
test and are much more so now, and their
calmness, modesty and e are
extolled everywhere. The stars and
Stripes were displayed from a thousand
houses, aud the streets crowded. The
popular joke is, that England is rigid in ,

not allowing Irishmen to carry arms, since
thev can make such )oor use of them.

Tin: untiring industry of tho Chinese
is strikingly illustrated in what they
term the "Garden of China," consisting
of 50,000 SOuarS miles around Shanghai
under the highest state of cultivation.
Tins vast track of tillage, larger than
the whole State of New lork, is formed
principally of meadow land, where myri- -

ads of men and women labor to exact from I

PAW TAW, MICHIGAN.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The East.
Albert Prown uux Lunj; ut Townula, Fa., on

Tlmmlay, July 1. for tlio brutul murder, in

AagBftt lant. of OofS (ire. oJtot, a little girl of
five yearn.

A lire in N w Y.nk, Friday ftjgftft, dentroyod

the IN Fox aud Lumbi r I nipany'M BfeWftftftft

together with ftBWftWl containing nix hornetf.

Lohh, 1100,000 ; bMWNMth t7.'),000.

The Governor and OOBBftfl havo uYcule.l not

to commute the M ROMfeM f PftftMSSfi ftWft"

ton and he will be handed.
Alex. Hamilton, the defaulting Treasurer of

JftSBftJ City, ban been ftWftSftftSd kO time yearn'

imprisonment, and to pay a tine of 1,000.

On Ifoesay aftsraooa, th "th last, s tcr-rib- le

collision oiviirnsl between two exeurmou

train on the South Side railroad, near Far
. Long Inland, in whieh Heven per-Boii-H

were killed and twenty-seve- n iujured.

Borne fatally. Great indignation existed at the

time of the accident, and people were disponed

to blame the railroad attache. The killed
were horribly mutilated.

Operations have been resumed at the G rant
Locomotive Works of l'aterson. N. J., which

had been suspended for sometime past. Three
hundred men are employed on locomotives for
the Kussiun government.

A dreadful storm of rain, hail ami wind pre-

vailed at New Vork on Tuesday last, unrooting
houses, tearing up trees, etc., doing an

amount of damage, and killing two men
who were at work on a house.

A party of seven lads, bathing in Wautuppe
lake, near Fall river. Mass., a few duy ago,

joined hands and walked off the sand-ba- r into
deep water, where six of the numler. John W.

Fielding. James and William Jacques, William

lyer. Fraud Kane and Qftanjl KelfalUM MM
drowned.

The West.
The BiOOX City papers give the particulars of

a bloody triple tragedy at the Winnebago Agen-

cy. An Indian of that tribe, in a lit of jealousy,
killed the seducer of his wife, then stabbed her
to the heart, after which ho committed siu-cid- e.

A dkptteh flOM Lincoln, Nth., says: "lie-por- ts

faoai the buffalo lauds, in the western
part of this State, report numerous wolves suf-

fering In in hydrophobia, making it dangerous
for hunters. A yoi;ng man named Acl; r!y.

while sleeping in the prairie recently, was bit-

ten on the nose by a skunk, and died in the
most horrible agony with hydrophobia symp-tom- s,

the same as from the bite of a rabid
dog."

Col. E. F. Carlin, the Qnarte imaster at Fort
Sanders. Wy. T.. committed suicide ncently by

cutting his threat from ear to ear. Financial
embarrai-men- t and the complication Ol his
oflicial nffairs are assigned iu the cause of his
act.

The entire village of Meridian. N'cb.. was

destroyed by a tornado recently, and Alex-adrif- t)

in the same State, was also badly dam-

aged.
Another dispatch haH been received at the

War Department in Washington baa Prof
Jenney. in which he reiterates hi former state--atar- i

that, mi f nr. he has not found gold
enough in the Flack Hills to warrant any

mining operations.

The South.
At Faltimore, last week. Ma j. J. Lyle Clarke.

ft n citizen, was shot while seated at

the dinner tablo of a hotel by H. . Fr. w r.

of Georgetown, who claimed to havo bftftfl
;

driven to the act to avenge a sister's wrongs.
Clarke's wound is not fatal.

The citizens of Fowling Green, Ky.. are in
great trepidation over the suspected piMtnot
of the dfftftdftd James and Younger brothers in

that vicinity. The vajnor.s banks of the place
have placed 100 needle-gun- s in the hands of
itizens. together with ton rounds of ammunition

each, to guard these institutions against the
bandits.

John Coughlin. aged IS, and tWDaMftll
named Kei.tiug. aged 18 and 15. all residing at
Newport. Ky.. were drowned it. Lic king river a
few days ago by the upsetting of a boat.

In the United States District Court at Fort
Smith. Ark., last week, eight murderers from
the Indian Nation were sentenced to be hanged.
One of the men, after conviction, attempted to

escape, and was hhot deal. The other seven
will bo hung simultaneously on the 3d of Sep-

tember.
George Applewhite, the last of the notorious

Lowry gang of outlaws, has been arrested at

Goldsboro. N. ('.. and is now in jail.
The celebrated race horse Lexington died at

Lexington, Kv., last week.
The aajRMfl had a Fourth of July celebration

at the ourt-houn- e in Vieksburg. Miss. Home
difficulty occurred among the audience during
the speaking, when tiring commenced. Several
negroes were wounded, and three unknown lie- -

groes fatally shot. John Hall, white, is sup- -
posed to be mortally wounded.

Pat Manning, a retail grocer in Memphis, was
nhot and killed by Oilier r McCormick. on Tues-- !

day lant. Manning was beating one of his
children, and was ordered to desist by the
officer, but refused. Tho officer procured a

ir arrant and attempted to arrest Manning, when
the latter tired at him. the ball grazing his tem-

ple. McCormick then drew his pistol and find,
instantly killing Manning.

Ilobert N. Yerby was shot and killed on the
Ft earner A. J. White, near St. Loafti Landing.
Ark., a few days since, by 15. L. Oliver and his
on. The killing grew out of an old grudge,

young Oliver first shooting Yerby in the
temple. After he fell the elder Oliver lirod at
him. The Olivers then ordered the boat to
land, whieh was done, and they escaped in tho
woods.

Four persons were instantly killed, and seven
seriously injured, by the explosion of a saw

mill at Hot Springs. Ark., a few days ago.

The business part of the town of Washing-

ton. Ilemjistead county. Ark., has leen
by fire.

Washington.
The customs receipts lor the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, were 47.. 131 . and the aggre-
gate internal revenue receipt f r the same

were tlo;i,lH(5,379.
For the first time in twenty-tw- o years the

Treasury Department has Uen reorganized.
The numl-c- of employe is fixed at 2.2'.ll per-non-

with an aggregate annual compensation
f 2r4.1.r3.5M. showing a reduction by the

bill of 364 employe, and a saving of

gmiatiou of the Dopartmeut aud tlie laaianp
Hon of oAoa by Mr. How. About 180 aaplo N
w r ttoobaiMd, nt tx of rbooB nn vomb.

Tin' .locr.'Hse in the l'ublio debt during the
month of June wit r 1 4 t 1 J and for the
fiscal year ending June 30. rl4.HW.fll 4. The
following is the ollicial statement for June 30

SixiHTi-ent- . bcodl 81,100,88,M0
Fivw 1T cent, boudii 007, 13'.!, 750

rotal coin bonda. . . ,ii,TO7,9at,8oc
Lawl Hi moni i debt I H.l.iN.IHXI
Mutim-i- l li lt 11,4'2.S,SJI
1.. al telltli TH B7s,841,ft97
tVrtittcttti k of tlejioHit. fth,41',lKKJ
ftm i kmal i tun ncjr, ,, tt,llt,4tt
Coin otrtlAi at h 21,7W5,:hK)

Total without tuterent 4IH,lH,2.41t

Total il. l.t 13,282,304,531
Totel mt t nut. as,)U7,.r6

t'iihli m Bwaautj :

Coin ..f7'..K.S4,410
Cum iifv 8,4178,951
Special deposit held fot re

demption o eertlrtcates
el ib limit 68,415,000

Total in Treasury f Ifl.til.tfl
Hi lt 1. ca h In tie Tr. ,,,19,198,601,720'
lecreuHe of delit .luriii;' .June, 1,401,949
lit er' use nincc June, 1S74 i4jsa),iu
ftawftj Iataa4 t the fftotfla Railway

CompanieK, intercut juiyublc in lawful
Bmn : Principal ooftrtaadlag $

Int. ri -- t iooraod and Hot el i mil I 4,808,705
int. ri t paid by tke Unit d stat. h 30,964,109
li e p t repaid by truiiHporUtion of

uiuils, etc 6,194,811
Balanoe of laton it paid by Dottod

Htate-- aXUiitf
A novel suit has been brought in the District

Court under the Ctvil-Kigh- bill by a white
num. who sues the proprietor of boarding-hous- e

for colored people for having ejecte
him from the house whero ho had engaged
board.

The Postmaster-- ! icncntl OOatftBtplfttOI mail-

ing an ofiicial tour of New England in August
and of the South in November. This trip will

havo the same general purpose as his recent
Western tour.

political.
The Iowa Republicans held their State Con-

vention at Des Moines on Wednesday. June 3d,

and nominated tho following ticket lor State
otliccs: For Governor, Samuel J. KiritWOOd ;

Lieutenant-Governo- r, J. G. Newbold ; Supremo
Judge. Austin Adams ; Superintendent of Pot
lie Instruction. Alonzo Abernathy.

Tho California Democrats met in State Con-

vention at San Francisco on June 30. and
nominated William Irwin lor Governor.

Congressman J. K. Luttrell has been nomi-

nated for by the Democrats of the
Third California District.

Tho Temperance lie formers of California
have nominated W. F. Lovett for Governor.

Tho President has appointed William C.
Nichols, Assistant Treasurer at Chicago; John
TalTe, of Nebraska. Secretary of Colorado;
John 11. ( lark to bo Surveyor-Gener- for Ne-

braska and Iowa: EL M. Keyser. of Illinois,
Receiver of l'ublio Moneys at Helena, Kon
diaries D. Pradloy, Attorney for Colorado.

Coneral.
Robert Dale Owen, the n Spiritu-

alist and scientist, has become insane. It is

thought that this mllicUou was caused by the
cxposurea of the imposture of some swindling
mediums in Philadelphia a lew months since.
Ut had great faith in the ir pretended " BMtttt
f'estatioiis. " aud when the fraud became
known to Dim the ihodl ma too heavy for him
to withstand.

The Postm.iMor-Geiicra- l has decided that tho
stamp on a postal card is not sufficient to carry
any additional matter attached to the stamp.

Forelcn.
The loss by damage and destruction of prop-

erty by the recent gnat, inundations in Simth-en- i
Francois computed at 24,000,000 in tho

two cities of Toulouse and Agon alone. At
least 2.000 men. women and children were
drow ned at Toulouse, where a hundred thou
sand destitute people are now dependent upon
charity. The loss of life by tho great flood on
the liver PftlWlhfti in Pe-th- . Hungary, was also
very great. As far a heard from about ISO

dead bodies havo been recovered, and many
others have been swept down tho river.

Pope Tins has sent 1.000 to the sufferers by
the late inutislations in France,

Tho Italian Parliament has passed the bill
for tho prevention of brigandage.

Advices from Matainoras. Mexico, report that
the notorious QOB. Cortina has been arrested
by tho Mexican authorities aud his police dis-

banded. Cortina is Mayor of Matamoras, nud
is the chief instigator of the recent raids across
tho Bk) Qfftadi into Texas. There was much
excitement over the arrest, and trouble MM

anticipated.
A serious fOTOM of tho peasants against the

nobles in Transylvania. Austria, is reported.
Many persons have been killed, including two
Judges.

Two more heavy London failurcH arc an-

nounced, namely: DftOftOtft. Bftfttlft A Co.,
liabilities ifl.2no.000, and Kilburn. Kerhard &

Co.. liabilities 18,780,000.
The Lritish colony at the Cape of flood Hope

has annexed sundry independent territories in-

habited by 150,000 CaffroH.
Later advices from tho United States of Col-

ombia bring additional particulars of tho de
structive

.
earthquake at Citciita. Tho storv of

jo is conlinued in all its horrible, , ., ,
ueiaus. j private letter irorn Malazar says
"Tho number of the dead is calculated at
tim of tho entire population. The
few families which are saved aro now on the
outskirts or what was the city, living on what
they can procure, but they will soon be obliged
to retire, as the purification of the dead will
not allow them to remain. It is heartrending
to see tho wounded, w ho can havo no care, and
who cannot remain long alive in their present
condition. Pour hundred mule, woe kdh--

in the ntreete, and, as there is no
one to remoTe them, tho stench is in

coming frightful." Another letter
says that such was tho violence of the shock
that not a single house remained standing, and
monuments in the cemetery were thrown down
and many of them removed a considerable dis-
tance from heir original site. In thirtv
seconds tho City of Cucuta was converted into
n mountain of ruins. The horrible blow re-

sulted in the death of more than 10.000 per-
sons, in addition to other thousands who were
seriously wounded and bruised. Great uum-ler- s

of haciendas have been destroyod. and
hundreds of houses in the country overthrown,
leaving the people homeless and consigned to
poverty. Many of the trees were torn up bv
tho roots and small hills were opened like a
melon.

Tho American rifle team w ere enthusiHxti.-al-

received in P.elfast, Ireland, and were banquet-o- d

by the city authorities.
A duel was fought tho other day. in Ilelgium.

between two Paiiaian JoumaluU, Ikwaite, of U

CHINA AMI JUVYN

a BaaMel al laMavoolABg Kawi fraai Vaaai
aaftofto Oaaaarlea

I hf the MPfival of the Htumship ( )ci'iin-ic- t

ut S.tu Fiftfietftoo, wo hawe daoai from
Bong Bong md Bhanghai to Jnne ",
faroai wliieli w glaoji tli iiiiiioxed Inler
fsting items of mtftlHglinOfl '

CHINA.
China nppropriuti-- 40,000 t:u is for

representation ut tin Philadelphia Cen-

tennial. The IoBBI tfoveniliH iit of Ilan
Chow propoaoft 80 land, Independently,
10.000 tueis wurtii oi porcelain ana
silks.

Tho (h'Hth is announced of Ts, the
Viceroy of Kansuh, ami the most power-
ful ollicial of tin old Chinos' nuv in
the Empire, with the ftingte exception oi
Livantr Chaucr.

The Chinese authorities openly de-

clare their determination to exterminate
the aborigines of FormOBft. Tho latest
plan of invasion adopted is the destroy-
ing of the interior forcatl by ignited
liah s of cotton saturated with oil. Many
valuable camjihor gTOVCI bBVS already
been destroyed, In the direct encoun-
ters with the savages tho Chinese thus
far have been worsted.

Arrangements are in progress for the
opening of extensive coal mines in the
Kwan Tung provino

A Chinese officer of high rank Wftft

executed at Taiwan Fu for OOWBrdiCS in
a battle with the BAvagea ol Formosa,

The Chinese gOVI IT1 (MM it propOSSS, in
the event of conquering the aavage tet
ritory of Formosa, to build walled towns
therein, ftft fast as taken,

A great typhoon visited Hong Kong
May 81. The steamship Poyang was
wrecked near BCaco; TJ-- lives were lost;
150 junks were destroyed, aud there was
much damage done to property in Can-

ton, Hong Kong ftnd Wbampoa.
jAr.vx.

The population of Japan has increased
loll, 100 since the n QJUS WBI taken at ti,- -

close of 1x7:5.
The edict against cremation is not

heeded, and the practice ;,-
-s been re-

sumed tb B considerable ext. it
A recent tlinwliuatioil Of the number

of missionaries and converts in Japan
gives the following result: Greek
Church, 1 missionary, i.oo converts;
Reman Catholic, 40 Doisaionariea, 90,000
oonverts; Protestant, 7" mission ariea,
2'' 0 mverts,

A crab has been captured 11 feet 6
inches long on an island Ln Yeddo bay,
and placed on exhibition in Yokohama.

The coinage of silver five-ce- nt pieces
now amounts to $880,000, and of copper
cents and mills to $550,000.

Something for Everybealyi

Ir is said that there i twice as much
nutriment in a pound 0 mutton as in a
pound of salt pork.

EquaIi proportioni of turpentine, lin-
seed oil ftnd vinegar thoroughly applied
and then rubbed with llanuel is an ex-

cellent furniture polish.

Scots can be tftkl Q out of marble with
finely powdi red pumioestone mixed with
verjuice. Cover the ;u;d allow the
stuff to remain for twelve hours; then
rub clean, dry and rinse.

Inisii moss has been suggested as a
substitute for flaxseed al In poultices,
It is said to make ft superior poultice, as
it keeps moist about eighteen hours,
does not slip, is inodorous, and neither
ferments easily nor soils thft bed clothes
or linen of the patient.

An oaken color can be given to new
pine tloors and tables, by w ashing them
m a solution of copperas dissolved in a
strong lye, a pound of the former to a
gallon of the latter. When dry this
should be oiled, and it will look well for
ft year or two ; then renew the oiling.

A oooi) egg is made of ten parti shell,
sixty parts white and thirty parts yolk.
Th" white of an egg contains eighty-si-

per ooni water; the yolk fifty-tw- o per
cent. The average weight of an egg is
about two ounces. Practically an egg is
animal food, and yet there is none of the
disagreeable work of the butcher MOSS-ftft- fj

to obtain it.
A eor.ur.spovjir.Nr sends the Inter-Ocea- n

the following recipe for preserv-
ing boots and shoes: BOOM and shoes
should be oiled with : i 'reparation oi
neatafoot oil and lamp-blac- k before be-

ing worn, soles and all, and worn a day
or two iu dry weather; then take one
part tallow and two parts Soft tar, and
heat enough to melt the tallow ; mix
thoroughly ; apply warm all the leather
will absorb ; apply the v. fttftfoot and tar
alternately as if wears off. The durabil-
ity and waterproof qualities of tl a
leather will be greatly enhanced.

'I'm: Journal of Applied Chemietry
tells how to cure coins: 11 Soak the feet
in warm water, hen with a sharp instru-
ment pare oil' as much of tiie corn as can
be done without pain, and bind up the
part affected with s piece of linen or
muslin, thoroughly saturated with sperm
oil, or what is better, the oil which lioiits
on the surface of MM pickle of herring or
mackerel. After three off four days the
dressing may be n mow l and the re-

maining dead cuticle removed by aorap
ing; the new akin will b found to be of
a soil and healthy texture, and less bable
to the formation of a nen eon than i"- -

....fore. We have the recipe from a source
wmcn we cannot w 11 uoubt. and publish
it tor the benefit of BMny suffering
readers. "

rj " Abi ftfd I a Oi the sleep-
ing cars which arrived in Detroii fens

other morninsr was an ows man, w hose
big boots had b- - SO bla lied w Ifefa the 4

while he slept. When he eiiniof to put
them OB he Bftked what the charge was,
and the porter replied that he could give
whatever ha saw tit. The traveler pulled
,.nt i 11. I.. ,,,,;!. .1 , ,1 I irl V nil. I

.r,
'There yon amy keep the whole .t'

it. When I'm, around home I like to
know where my money goes to, but when
I travel I pay lay way and want things
;! I'n '

Vip.oinia once more comes to the front
with the sword of Lord ( oruwallis, ex-

humed near Richmond this time. This
Ofllv makes thirteen swords and you
know Coniwallis had over forty buckled
around him.

maB8 " Kl:
Tl.&O. I liere was but little doing hi wo.kI.i and.

,, hmi .io i iinnuiii.. i .siper cml lor inekorv ; t.oo ror maple igi
for beech and i?4.00 for slabs at the vurds.

Telrritphle .Market lteportH
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T1LT0N-BEECHE- H.

CoBOlUOloa ol the flMIHI Tllftl liAatfr''
ot' nt oi t in- jury.

The oelebrated trial of TUtou i.Beecher hai at last come to conclusion
baring reftnlted, as was generally Antici-
pated, in ft disagreement of the jury.
The case was submitted to the jury on

Thursday, . I une 'Jl. On the following
Thursday they came into court and noti-
fied Judge Ncilson that there wits no
pn 'liability of an agreement. The Jodge,
however, sent them hack to their room,
with instructions to disregard the Trice
and Loader Affidavits, which had been
shown to lie false. On the following
day, Friday, July 2, they again sent a
note to Jodge Ncilson, stating that it was
impossible to agree upon ft verdict,
whereupon they were summoned into
COnrt. What followed is thus described
by the Associated Proas dispatches i

At 11 :17 the jury tiled into OOUlt, look
ng fto if they had passed ft ftleepli M

ni'dit. In reply to the question : "Gen-
tlemen of the jury, have you agreed upon

verdict f" Foreman Carpenter replied:
"We have not, your Honor. We regret
it very much that we find it impossible
to agree."

Judge Neilson stftted that he had
leanied by ft note from the jury, early
this morning, that in their opinion they
should be discharged, ftft they could not
agree, and some of their number were
Buffering in health. He experienced the
force of that application very strongly,
and had called them in now, at the BBTU

est moment, giving to counsel and oth-
ers nn opportunity of being present.
As they were about to separate, he
Would like them to amy away kindly
recollections, and, so far as they could,
remove whatever chagrin they felt at be-
ing detained so long. He wished them
to recollect tin fact that not until vestev- -

dav did thov suggest
.

that they could not
agree, ami that suggestion camenom
their foreman, signed by eleven, and BO
ei impanied by another from one juror,
who thought an ngreement possible.
While he had perfect regard and OOUfi

denoe in the opinion of the eleven, and
the explainition of the foreman, he
thought something WBI due to the twelfth
juryman, His Honor had the same thing
on his mind yesterday at 1 o'clock, and
hft allowed Juryman Taylor to devote
his time to bring about an agreement,
so far as he could, lie learned from
the note that they were unable to agree,
and that the disagreement was founded
on their inability to decide upon the
weight of the testimony and the credi-
bility of the witnesses, and it appeared
to his Honor and every person conver-
sant with the oftse that it wax impossible
for him to help them by any suggestions.
Not van In his oharge oonld he And a
means of helping them 00 that point.
The weight Of the testimony rested with
the jury. It was for them to say what
witnesses they oonld believe and what
witnesses they could not. The cunt
had no right to Interfere. He was glad
to be BBSmod that the disagreement did
not arias from any want of attention on
his part, and Qod knew that there were
some points 00 which he could do noth
ing.

The jury was then discharged, and
filed out of court. Mrs. Beecher went
to the railing and shook hands with each
juryman ftft DS passed Thus ended the
great Tilt in Beecher scandal suit.

The jury at one time were seven for
0 viction aud live for acquittal, but at
the close stood nine to three for l.eecher.

It is rumored that TUton will move
for ft new trial and a change of venue.
It is also intimated that he will endeavor
to procure the indictment of Own Tracy
fot perjury.

Mr. Beecher regards the result of the
trial as a perfect vindication.

Coi uhn't Bsm Him. -- A ragged, for-

lorn looking boy was strolling anmnd
the Southern depot yeatardayi Faking
the Stab of aeigar, when a philanthropist
in WSltiftg for tram handed out ten
cents and remarked:

" Take it, bill) ; I feel sorry for you."
"Noyer don't," exclaimed the' boy,

drawing back.
"Why, it's ft free gift -- I don't ask

anything for it," replied the man.
'" I know you," continued the boy,

his eyes twinkling; "you want nn
promise to grow up and become Presi-
dent, and I ain't going to tie myself up
for any man's ten cents "Detroit
Fn !')'.

Women healthfully and happily em
ployed are not usually in ill health.
Hannah More wrote eleven books after
tle age of sixty. Sarah J. Hale in now
eighty six aud still editing.

nilMi AM) ffaUM
Weekly Kfvlrw ot the CIiIohko Market.

IS AM'IAI.
There were no new developments in connec-

tion with the money market. The demand for
favors was light and the offerings ample. In-

terest rates quotable at 7(' 10 per cent., accord-

ing to time and security. Government bonds
were in good demand and very steady as follows:

fawajfi ttUimg,
IT. S. fi'fl of 'Hi 12J tttU
!. S. .V20V of '''- - (ex. int.) 117 K lis
C. S. - joV of '4 MS. int.) .. 11H

C. S. M8l oi fl o x. int.) 1ft Iflft
rj. s. 0i ot 68 January iad Joly.l904 Itft
C. S. of T7 .lanuarv and ,lul 1J1 j 191

V. S. laVl of 'lis January and July 121 131 J

f.S. 'n US' 111
I . S. new Plot SI ( x. int.) 117'. 117'.,
It. K. ciirr- ie v B'l la."., V'i
Qold (Hill Wl iilit) 116 , 117

OoldOotmoaa lin'' 117',
tiwid aoaaapi H6.v UTjj

ftftBaOOTUl i

was considerable interest shown in the
grain markets during the week under review,
an I quite an active speculative business was
transacted. Speculators were the principal
operators, and the bulk of the sales were for
future delivery. There wan a fair aggregate
shipping demand for wheat, but for coin, oats,
and the minor grains there Wftft but a restricted
shipping movement. The receipts were fair all
round, but a comparison with tho arrivals for
the same time last year, shows a most, marked
decrease. The shipments also show a
floorMMM on corn, but there was an fn
crease iii the forward movement of wheat.
Boiler August was the favorite option, the de-
mand being principally for this ieliery. while
there MM more desire to sell for July, the de-

liveries on maturing OOntnOOl being quite IftfgO.
As a general rule a lather unsettled feeling
prOTOilod, the market Doing governed mainly
by local intluences. A comparison of the

quotations will show the current prices
at the opening and at the close of the past
Week

OfeMtiafi Ciotimg.

No. sp' wLeat, easL f .'.''. .t;i f i .09tftl.08
No. 2, heller July J,eo rl.OM IMS
No. j. leller Aoonat.. 1.00k l .o:i'.,,u 1,00
No. '2 corn, cash .67 t dirt .is '
No. 2 I'nrn, NllOV July. .OTfkS .f.rt'. .''- - bid.
No. 2 com, h. August r .69 '" .70 .7i',(rt .70';
(To. 2 oats, e.t-- li ,69k bid.
No. 1 oatn, seller June .03Q
No, 2 oiiIh, seller July ,50 .61
No. j oats, Aunust .81j(a. .:t'J!v .:'','-..- ,89
No. 2 oats, h. Srpt .US :m '. ,:ihi.
No. 2 rye, eush J8 M
No. 2 hurley, eash .is fAl.90
No. barley, B. Sept. .00 id.1.01

raoTunovs.
BrihOT an unsettled feeling pervaded this

market during the week just past, and prices
liuctuaied quite frequently, but within a small
range. Holders of provisions were generally
asking a shade more than buyers were willing
to pay. and the business transacted for outside
account in consequence was rather light, but at
the same time there was quite a ROM demand
from speculators and a fairly active biisint ss
was reported. Fastern advices were of a more
favorable tenor, which was the principal cause

I for the existing rimmoss among holders. Cash
DMM potk closed at 010.40(0 19.60, according to
the quantity and the reputation of the brand ;

(seller July, 8)19.46(m1U,50, and seller August
closed at t19.62J '" 19.06. Cash lard closed at
118.18, seller Jul vat-- : 13. 12'.' 13. lo. and seller
August at 1 13.50.

taoepoai
A fair trade war-- p. 'tti d in butter, though

the movement was not as liberal as during the
previous wee k. The receipts during the week
were fair, aud the supply on hand is perhajis a
little larger than at this time la.--t week, but re-

ceivers generally wore linn in their views, and
foiBMC prices WON maintained. QBOtftMo at
1922e for extras. 17(20c for Biota, 14o17c
for seconds, l.'b l.V for thirds, and lH)12cfor
inferior stock. Heans were rather quiet, but
prices remain steady and firm. Qnotablo at
01.90 for 'l ime Fastern medium, and f 1.2S(d
L80 for Western, according to quality. There
was a fair trade reported in bloom corn, and
priOM were firm as follow i ll,1-'- " 14c for No.
1 to extra hurl. ll18o for good.to choice stalk
braid, and OftH1 for crooked. Ifeeswa:; was
quiet at 26(30c. A largo amount of cheeso
has been bought at the factories by hippori
and OXpOriora, and the receipts, therefore,
wei. rather light, in view of which dealers gen-
erally were tinner in their view , and a slight
improvement was noticeable in prices. The
mafkot olooed ri l010Ofor prime new in
lotft, and ll'-fU'- in ft retail way. Cider re-

mains inactive and nominal at about 08,78(3
6.00. lined peas WON viy slow sale, and
priooa were little better than'nominal i gnotablo
at 88.00(3)2.10 foi choice green and il.l'Xit 1.80
for marrow fat. The movement in dried flints
Wftft OBiy mu derate, and priOM under a BMN
ardent desire to sell were weak and lower.
The market closed at 7(3 8o for Michigan and
New York ftpploftj according to tlieipiaiitity and
quality. Peaches s.' .MS-- for halves and
about 7W0o for mixed. Plackberries cloned
with sellers at I'ggs were in better
supply and the market was weaker, closed at
I V for loose packages and 14 ' in
cases. There is no change in feathers: prime
live gOOftOt 4888o : turkey tail. 80f338o, and
chicken. 4(' "c er lb. The demand for hides
was light and prices WON easier green salted
quotable atHc all round; calf, 12 s (a b'c, and kip
8(3 loo. Honey was dull at lHn 23c for choice
in cr nibs, and 10(3 11c for strained. There was
nothing of eoaaequeuce dono in ho,-- ; prices,
however, remain steady at 20(30c jier lb
for fair to choice. Hay was quiet and easier;
timothy quotable at .i5.00u' l'.t.OO for mixed to
prime, and prairie. 89.0018.00 for No. 2 to
prime. Maple sugar was dull and very slow at
anything over 7WC8o per lb. There was but
little trade iu old potatoes, and new, under
larger offerings, were lower; quotable at 80(3
BOo per DO for old Fastern peaehblows. 08.00ra
8.00 per brl for small new. nnd
83.8063 LOO for good to choice. Salt was in fair
demand and steadv at f 1.50 for Onondaga and
Saginaw tine. an 1.70 for ordinary coarse.
Yegetables were rather dull, and nearly all the
arrival- - from Southern points were in jxsir
order: cabbage sold at l.5Hn .75 for crateu
containing two do: beets. 2028c jier doftj
asparagus, 4U(50c per doz; string beana, ij'1.25
i" LfiO per bn when choice; choice tomatoes
were in fair d niand for green, and soft were
dull; quotable at tL25A 1.50 for V bu boxes.
There was a fair demand for light wool, but
heavy was very slow sale; quotable at 88(ft43c
for line to coarse good conditioned unwashed,
25(Vr32o for washed, and 40($B0o for isir
to nriuie tub. Yenl wat' in fair request and
toady; Bold at 4'-- 71,ie for jKor to choice

SKKJIN AMI HICIUWINEH.
Diillntjss and inactivity continues to bo the

pn .ailing feat u rex in the seed market. There
were hut few lots of the various descriptions

during the week, and rather an unsettled
feeling existed, though no change in particu-
lar w as exhibited in Tallies. Timothy was quite
firm, but prices owing to the indifference in qual
ity woro very irregular. (Quotable at t.:
2.80 for common to good and 82.55$2.8S for
prime. Clover was ftOONi and a shade higher.
(Quotable at (7.75" 7.00 for prime medium.
Nothing of consequence was done iu flax- - nom-in- al

at about 8L80 for g''d crushing. Some
lots of prime Hungarian were sold at 'JOo, but
most holders were asking a trifle over this
figure, and some small sales from store were
made at 11.88, Millet was quiet but tinu at
(2.00(2.28 for good to prime. Dnekwboftt was
dull with free sellers of prime at (1.00. A gon
d uiiaiid ( xisted for highwines and the market
ruled steady and firm, domed at aliout 8L88.

( ooi F.runK. UnOBBI AMI WQOftN

There was nothing new of inqwrtance notice-
able in the market tor cooperage. Trade a is
usual at this timo of the year was limited, but
as the offerings were not excessive fonner
prices were maintained. (Quotations range at

i .15 for pork barrels, and ?1.35o 1.45
for lard tierces ; 1.10oj2.10 for whiskey barn-Is- ,

and 45'f55c for flour barrels. It should be
understood that the outside prices for lard
tierces is only paid for standard package
the new Bjftft adoptod recently by tho rackont'


